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IOCAL AND
PERSONAL

QemOloko ot Central Point was n
business visitor In Medford Friday af-

"Josh" Nonthnmmcr, ono ot the
oldor residents ot Uvnns rrcok, mut
ono of Its most prosperous formers,
Is III this week with heart troublo
nntl nrlght's disease, and gravo fears
nro entertained for lili recovery.
Miss Loltn DcArmond returned
Thursday to her home In Medfor.d
after spending a week visiting her
brother, W. V, DcArmond, nt the
I'enrdalo ranch,
Wanted, Tiurbanka potatoes. Get
in communication
with Chns. I
2ii7
Schloffolln.
Italph IlurgcRs, tho Medford pitch
or, expects to try during tho spring
trntnlng season with somo team In
league. Last
tho Canadian Twl-Llgsummer ho played with llcgln.x,
Moose Jaw and Calgary
but tho
shifting around got on his nerves.
Columbia river ninoUs arrlvln
dally, tho finest of their kind. Med
ford Fish nnd Poultry Market. 2&G
Vnyno. t.eever of Central
Mrs.
Point visited with friends and relatives in this city for a few hours Cp.
Miss Helen Gago of Sams Volloy
Thursday.
Is visiting friends In this city.
g
Hobble Brevard. wno Tias seen
Fred H. Hopkins has returned from
tho last month with friends and
a
business trip to Portland.
relatives In Georgia writes that ho
Milk and cream at DeVoo'a.
will return about tho first of the
C. L. Ileamcs, United Stntes dismbhth.
attorney for Oregon, is in San
trict
Kcl-tcr's
day's
.sewing
for $3.00.
JTcn
on his way homo from
Francisco
Ladies' Tailoring College, rooms
Washington
and will stop In Medford
block,
St. Mark's
corner Main
on his return to Portland.
277
and Holly.
Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin
Trains, both noith and southbound
on tho ottjhern Pacific wero late ish at J. O. Gcrklng's studio, 22S E
20- -.
this mJrnlroj. owing'to the heavy Main SU Phono 3
rains In the Siskiyous and Cow
ht

INVESTIGATING MICHIGAN MINE STRIKE.
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Governor Ferris, of Michigan, has conferred with r'irv
charities and autMulH'rvulo.sW stxlctks alxuit the Ihliig i'uuli.i..;i .tnii'iv H
suiiuiig tho funtlllA of .striker.
minor of Houghton,-iKirticitlnrlStill another Investigation Into the copper strike Iiuk liu'li tiinrtrd by
u
of Milwaukee, nntl other MvltilNt.s at Hniwoofc. They nrr l.i ilir
U uocvary, uinl "wo ai.
don. Merger said, that a Congressional
cuing to get It."
--

A new stomn shovel lins been installed at the Southem Pacific granite cut west of Grants Pass, doubling
the efficiency of the crew nt work
there, ns the new outfit will load u
car in fifteen minutes, hnlf the time
Decomposed
formerly required.
granite from this cut U in use over
tho entire cout nud by Uie Southern
Pncifiu on nil its lines for grade
ballast and in its station yards.
There is now n workinir fnce of
12." feet During operations recently

around," probably to cde the sho
or to get the gun. Alexander's re-

ALEXANDER SHOT N0RLING
from phm

(Continued

any-whor-

t.)

head. Following the visit to the
cabin, the testimony of the men who
first found the bodies was taken.
Finds Murdered Men's Dodlr
D. K.

Sutherland

tcMifii--

that

ho

volver is-- n
ot
the Knglish "bulldog" ariety.
The bullet entered
Miisterson's
head about two inches in front of
the left ear, ranging slightly upward
and coming out ut the right temporal bone. Xorliug's
wounds wen1
also in the head, ouc about two
inches hack of the left eye, the path
going downward, ,uud the .other back
of he ear, the bullet lodging in the

was well acquainted with Masterson.
although Xorliug was unknown to
him. He said lie met Alc.xnuder on
the trail in the forenoon of Wednesday, January 14, and was-- told that brain.
lUitlles Am llrought Out
Alexander liad had some trouble
enbin
with Jlnsterson in the
The bodies wero brought out to
on Sucker creek, but nothing wns Holland when the coroner's jury resaid to indicate that Xorling was turned. The bodies of, the murdend
mixed irp in the affair. When Suth- men ure now at 'the Hull undertak''
erland nsked where tho men wero he ing parlors.
""
a blast jarred loo-- e Mich an
told they were still at the enhiu,
wns
It wns the plan to take Alexander
of the material that several
ears nnd the old steam shovel wen? so lie smrtcil lor Usuorii riiiini to back to the cabin nnd let him vieu
needed. Suther- the work he hud douu us it apcarcd
buried. The gmnite liill itself has give help if it were
CI. Siskron's place
H.
reached
land
when first found, ii hope of securconsiderable geological interest, be
ing a remnant of tho firsi of this nt noon, nud when he told that there ing more evidence from, hut fenring
shooting nt the
n lynching, this was discarded.
continent to appear above the water, had been
accompanied him to
Si.skrun
cabin,
thnt division known ns the Siskiyou
Reaching CHILD AIMS GUN AT GUEST
This formation is much the scene of the trouble.
island.
d
the
they
cabin,
the
found
door
"Insurance your best asset." Haro older than the general apparent
AND MORTALLY WOUNDS
with n padlock. Sutherland
the est Place your Insurance with strata of this section and varies in
17 -- L.
nOISi- - Idaho, Jan.
A.
Holmes, the Insurance Man. right it its composition from absolute de- first looked into one of the windows
be writea it.
tf composition through singes of grav- of the enbin, but could see nothing, Martin, p'rcaldenl of thu Kuna SavChris Gottlieb is slightly under elly nnture to granite tjiat is today although Siskrou nt the othor win- ings bank, wns fatally wounded by
dow reported the body of Mnstorsou the five year old son. of Joseph Howthe weather with a mild attack of excellent building material.
lying on the floor.
ell, flvo miles west of Kuna Friday
tonsllltls. Ho is ablo to be around.
Tho Portland baseball team In tho
Xorllng Shot Twice
afternoon. Martin wns at the Powell
YEAR PROMISES ACTIVITY
Northwest league, will play exhibiSiskron immediately broke tho homo on business nnd while writing
(Continued from pare 1.;
tion games in Medford on their re
padlock on the door and the men en- tho child took a revolver from the
turn In April from tho spring traindead ou the father's coat, pointed It at Martin
n milk white glas. This and the tered, fiudin'r Mitstersou
ing season In Southern California.
and and fired. The bullet penetrated tho
inside
the
entrance,
just
lloor,
It. D. Duncan of Grants Pass was plate glass mirrors and the equip- Xorling on tho bed, killed hy two brain. Physicians nay tho wound Is
a business visitor in Medford for a ment which will be put in will make shots through the head. Sutherland mortal.
The father trlud to Interit 4i iccr of uny shop on the Pacific
few hours-Fridafternoon.
Sisk- vene, but wns too late and as Martin
leaving
help,
then
for
starled
Lawyers Carkln and Taylor have coast. The other business pluces in ron to watch the bodies.
sank to the floor cred:
moved from Central avenue into the block will he finished in an elab
"Tho child did not mean It." Tho
testimony
corroborated
Siskron's
tbreo larger front offices on Main orate style, best suited to the busi- Sutherland's, with tho additional dying man smiled anil became
street over Haskins and Doyden's ness for which thev are to be used. findings while left nlotic. Ho stntes
Digger lilock Promised
stores.
that after Sutherland departed he
building
The
will be only one story, proceeded to investigate tho interior
W. J. Scott of Sams 'alley, father
which high, but Mr. I'nltn expects that nt of the enbin and found on tho tuhh
of tho Scott banking plan
never got anywhere, was in from his a date not far distant he will erect three empty
pistol shells
ranch in that section the middle of u largo office building on this cor- nnd one loaded cartridge. Ou tin
ner. Should this be decided upon floor he found three similar shells
tho week.
JUST THE COAT FOR DRIVING,
Dr. E. Klrchgessncr of Hlverdale later, tiie material now put to uo another lorfded cartridge nnd one
WHEN IT RAINS
is In tho city today attending to pro- can bo used advantageously in the bullet that had passed through wood.
new structure.
fessional business.
AI Forst's testimony shows thnt
Pus any storm In it nnd you'll irturn " Dry
Mr. Palm owns property on North on the morning of January II he
Wanted, Ilurbauks potatoes. Get
bona". No vrtler on, rul yJ rrn
through tho operUnci brtrn tlta buttor
with Chas. L. Fir street extending to the alley, and stnrted in search of his partner.
in communication
that' vrhera our famous Raflez EJsea pro.
257 it is his intention to make over all Mnstefnon, and upon reaching the
Schleffelln.
tatt you hy Leaping out every drop.
buildings
the
occupying
this
now
meet-ins
Thero will bo a spiritualist
Osboni cabin and finding it looked,
Roomy, comfortable, ant so well mada that It
Sunday at 7:30 p. in. at Smith's grouud into the same clans of build- went to 1'orlor's ranch.
There he
gives the longest aervK.
hall on North Grape street. A Iec- ing us t lie one he will soon erect on was told that Mastersou and XorSATISFACTION
GUAHANTEED
turo will ho given and proof ot spirit the comer. These last mentioned ling hud gone home. Again taking
At your dealer's, or sent prepaid on receipt
rpturn. Itev. Clara L. Ferris of Port- improvements will not be taken up the trail, ho met SuMierlaiuI coining
ut price. Send for catalog of I'bhBianJ goods.
land will Iecturo. All nro cordially until tho structure on tho corner is from tho scene of tho killing, anil
completed.
A. J. TOWER CO.
'invited.
wits told (hat Alexander had killed
Architect Frank C. Clark is now Mnsterson nnd Xorling. Fomt then
N. Judson of Union crook tranBOSTON
sacted business. In Medford Thursday. making plans for the new building. went directly to the Oshorn cabin,
Tower Canadian Limit
4CWlM
'lorunto
7
where he found Siskron,
mid the
Karl Ulrkh nnd Leo Sutton, are
Ktockliolders' Meeting.
with the bodies until tho
stayed
two
down from their Block rnuch'on Union
Notice Is hereby given that tho
coroner arrived ut tho enbin.
creek for a few days. They report regular
annuul meeting of stockstock In good shape.
Alexander Tried to Kscom)
&
Iloguo
Itlvcr Fruit
holders of the
Fresh lime. Medjor.d Lbr. Co.
It is the belief ut Holland, from
Produce Association, for tho election
Wilbur Jones and wife wero in of directors and tho transaction of the findings that have thus far been
Ami ProjMiso to Make JDt I Our llest
from Host) Lane for a few hours Frisuch other Uuslneis m 11107 properly Hindu that Alexander tried to escape
day afternoon.
Vcai-- ,
finding
divide,
by
crossing
tho
Optimism Hreeds Kticccss,
hut
come before such mooting, will be
Jack O'Connoll of the Salmon held lu tho public library, Main the snow too deep, was forced to reriver country in Klamath county is street, Medford, Oregon, on tho 10th turn to tho Holland district Ho
Hotter get the Optimistic Dug In
In tho cl(y visiting old friends. Ha
day of February, 1011, ut 10:00 wns taken at Holland hy Deputy
lived in Jacksonville 25 years ago o'clock,
your
own bonnet. Remember your
Trefcthcn.
From
statements
Sheriff
a. in.
and this Is his first visit.
it
uppear
by
Alexander,
miidu
would
money
won't grow or make you any&
ItOGUK ItlVUit FIIUIT
PItODUCB
-.j.
V
that' there had been soino trouble, thing carrying It In your pocket.
ASSOCIATION,
although ho docs not statu tho exHy A. C. Allen,
WftRs & McGowan Co.
act nature. From the fact, however,
Looueu up. Hliow yotir faith
In
Xorling was iiudiesscd mid in
Dated Medford, Oregon, January 10, that
UNPERTAKERS
findings would indicate that HOUTHKIt.V
bed,
the
1014.
Lady Assistant
no serious immediate troublo had
anticipated. .Mnstorsou was
been
'
company
Margaret Anglln and her
fully dressed ami Alexander hays
Ff W. Woeka 103-J- 2
Niht
Bennett Investment Co.
of Shukesporlau players nro touring
Hint jiiht prior to nud during tin
At K. On 078-VUoim
Cunada.
KallttO
Junius
iUkM'Ulll'0
t "'"'. '"
shooting, "Miutui'ttoii mum jumping iltul
t.t.'t,
Wtllf-V.f.frn

nva-Innc-

Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank

fus-tene-

er

Tower's Fish Brand

Reflex Slicker

1

1

1

Total

17afCI7.7S

l.luhllillcM

Capital stock paid In
undivided prorits, less uxpoiiHcs and taxes paid
Duo to banks and bankers
..'.
Individual deposits subject to creek ...
uomoiiii certificates or deposit ....
Cashier checks outstanding
Tlmo rortlflcntos of deposit
msaataasMaaaantstmHss nmes
Notes and bills redlscounted
Hills payable tor money hoi rowed

$

RO.OOO.OO
1
73. Hi

7,100.9'!
,

ol' iiiilos and

yy.2i;-.'.or-

301.72
91,09

ra

22l0Kf..3r,

None
None

ttaatsaattaa

To,al
State of

Our irailo mark
travels llioiisunds

II7MI7.7S

OroKon, County of Jnckson.
HH.
I, L. It. Jacobs, cashier of tho abovo.iiauied bank, do solemnly swear
tho above statement Is truo to tho best ot my knowledge mid belief.
L. L, JACOHH,

.Mcdlui'd

cv-(M- 'v

day in IIkj year
on
our cliuukri,
(IraHs

and

that

Cashier.
Subscribed nud sworn to before mo this 17 dny of January 1911.
T. II. LUMHDKN,
Notary Public.
COIHIKCT Attest:
L. NIKDUHMKYKIl,
Directors,

.

The stronger and rougher
whiskey tastes the more
harm it will do.
Why take chances with your
nerves, your stomach, your
general health.

it.

Cyrus Noble Is pure, old and palatable
Jiotllrd at drinking strength,
iot al over the world,

Om-JdO.V- ,

jVV.

J, Van Scbuyver &,Co., General Agent
Portland. Oregon
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We Are Optimists
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Tobo Drous nnd family have moved
to Grants Pass.
J. O. (Jerking, tho best all aronnd
photographer in southern Oregon..
o,
Negatives made
Alaya reliable.
time or placo. Studio 22S
Main St Phono 320-J- .
Mr. William Hayw'ard, director of
physical training work, for men at
tho University of Oregon; will Iecturo
at tho hlgli school auditorium on
Monday evening, January 19th, 7.30.
This lecture Is free, and is one of tho
university extension lectures being
given at thto tlmo in Southern Oregon. Mr, Uayward's lecture Is extremely interesting and will bo illustrated with numerpas tereoptl-ca- n
slides. Tho general- - public is
cordially invited.
Wol-gas- t,
t Kastcrn papers say that Ad
after his bout prjfiy Jpo Illvers,
trip
January 21, expects to make
to Southern Oregon to look after his
property interests. This novs will
bo a surprise to Medford people, including tose Darkdull and Shorty
Miles.

MM.

17,

would reduce tho police department
from four to three men.
NEW REGIME
Tho salary of police chlof was cut
to ?7i"; tho policemen went down to
Mo! tho flii) chief to "r and his
PA
AT
N
assistant to $05, ami an attempt wan
mado to wipe tint tho officii of stioot
Do you reiiltto hmv luipoitnnt u
coiumlsslouer
and engineer alto
iiic Niton It It as to "li'U coureiii
CUTSCIYPAYROLL gether,
Tho mn.Hir appointed II, I). Nor cltmtiH your clothing.
Did you know
ton as city attorney for tho coming
that 90 per cent of tho cleaners taku
Git ANTS PASS, Jan 17 - Law
year.
your clothing and clean II lu tho
economy and retrenchment wore tho watchwords etublas BURNETT DILL CAUSE
intuit filthy gusolliiK That clothing
ouod by tho McKlustry administraOF LABORER SHORTAGE from people who have nil norta of
tion that took charge ot tho city
dlsnntcii. This Isouit of tho most
Thursday night at the first
dnugerous t tit it kh thnt can exist.
o
WAHIIINOTON, Jan 17
Tho
regular sosslon of the council htild
utop and couslilHr tor a iitluuto.
.UHt
ot thu lluruett Ituuilitrntlnn hill
during tho now year, Mayor McKlu- - now before t'ongicnn would losult lu Do you want our clothing clmuied in
Btry outlined tho platform upon which a speedy scarcity of manual laborer such a way ? They are Imlng uIihiiiihI
ho will during during his Incumbency
thin count! y, lu tho opinion of u .thnt way unless )ou scud thttin to u
of thu office. "First," said tho number of HpoakoiN who addiottnod first elmui placo.
You pvrhaps ttou't
mayor, "I mean Just what I said tho meeting of prominent Itallniirt uiiileistnnd why. You have been kept
previous to my election regarding held hero tonight for tho purposo of lu Iguornut'o us to tint fnuU. Doiunud
law enforcement.
Tho laws of this forming an Italian section of tho Nat- that Mm lm shown how and whoro
city are going to bo enforced with- ional Liberal Immigration leatiuo
our work Is bidng done. ou have a
out fear or favor. Them must he no
ilKht to know. The eltouilng biisl-iiixIs one or the most nhuiod IIiiom
sale of Ihiuors Illegally, and for the
For Sale
ot
better protection of thu morals ot the
trade
them Is and If tho public,
10 ncroM or timber, I mllm from
youth or tho oily the mirfmv law will
know
half
about how llnilr otttthliiK
12
milt from Medford
railroad town,
My pobe more strictly regarded.
was hnutlled tlu whole country would
$10(1, or trade for property lu Medlicemen will be chnrgod with tho
ho shocked.
We merely bring thomt
ford.
malutennuco ot order and with tho
One block of ID arro orchard, com- facts to our attention so you mtti
absolute enforcement of tho existing ing Into hearing, a snap, clone to form our own rotirlusltiu as In
laws "
whoro you have your work done.
town, :i.10O.
N'lnoty per cent of tlnw,, h,
A petition signed hy a majority of
mw
Homos to mut In nil parts of town. cleaning
tho rouncllmen had been presented
pieces only hno a fho ijnl-Io- n
collected
Iteuts
fur
to the ninyor asking that ho reapimu or gasoline nud It Is inad'j to
Kuiplojuicut
point C. i:. Mel.nno s chief of police.
cenu perhnps SO lo SO pleciM. Could
ltnuch hands.
McKlustry had nuiiouuced tils Intenyou wash thnt many piece if tdoth-In- g
Wood cutters.
tion ot naming Ceorgu Lewis ns
In that much water;
No, of
(llrls for general house work,
chief when the proper tlmo nrrlveJ,
course not. Nor joti cannot
wash
Man ami wife ou ranch.
though he hail McLnuo slated as one
thnt many In flvo galluus of gasoline.
Men to drlio team ou slip, ,
of thu policemen.
Wo want to show the public that wo
Tho tunyor also stated that lie
liuvn
no secrets, romo and see fur
.Mrs. Ilj nl Caster, Manager
.Successor to lllttner's Kiuployment yourself and you will find ono of thu
TOO li.TI5 TO UiaHHtKY.
most sanitary plants that ran bo
Office
found any wbero.
fx)Trs!vidOA snap IBOOjin" will
Wo hnvo a rapacity of 1150 galIntercut In big paying
take ouo-hn- lf
lons of gasoline nud no suit or garlegitimate
nud well established
business.
1'xeseiit
owner
hnl
ment Is cleaned with less than ISO
cleared over $00,00(1 lu the lust
to
200 mt'uis. This Is nbilnt..lv
10 years and will sell to reapon
true nn, the work cannot b properslble party Milling to hustle, one
ly done under no less amount.
mouth's trial given If desired Profits unlimited. Address box SS.
Kvery drop of gimnllno w use wo
caro Mull Tribune.
25'
redistill thereby uml.lug It'ns pure
as It was before It witu used. We use
FOU SAf.ti
Hoautlful : room mod-erbungalow, close In ou puvcfl
no acids lu settle, gasoline like tho
street. Cost owner two years ago
hand (.leaner
Sulphuric ncld Is ono
$3t'.00.
Can deliver this for S700
of the most harmful things to coods
only takes $1000 cash. This Is one
there Is Just a word ou what maof the best buys In Medford,
20 acres of Hartlutt
chinery It takes lo clean clothing propears, 1
years old, deeded water right.
perly. Wnhrs( extractors, distill?2i!5 per acre. Think of that
power driven pumps, dry tumbers,
price. Can you bent It?
iioitHKH von hai.i:
lers, glove dryers, hot rooms, stenm
ft aero trart right close to
city
One span or niiiUs, ago t! nud hoards
limits. Well worth 1300 per nen).
and many oilmr things all of
Would bo fine for berry and chick- 7 years, wobiht, 2500. One spn, which will be found In our moderii
en rnnch. Can sell today for mare nnd horse, ago 7 and 8 years plsiit.
$1000 rash.
weight 3u40. Ono good all around
Watch our windows for doinoustn-Ho- n
Are you looking for a hog ranch T horse, S years old. Largo team,
showing the actual amount
1
I
If so think can show you Just weight 3000. Ono well broke
saddle dirt we extract from tbi, nveragr, of
what you want S3 acres only three
suit
miles from railroad station, build- horse. Ono gcntlo ladles' driving of clothes. Send yntir clothing lo
ings, part lu cultivation, unlimited mare. Ouu good rnnch team. Can the most imnltury plant
on
C(mgt.
range.
Price $2r.O0. C. A.
bo sueu at
Vi guarantee our work mid If you
room 3, over post office,
:U! .V. IMvcrsldc are not satisfied, wu will refund your
It. K. I.tt's
phono 3 OS.
money.
No. in
We extend lo you n hearty welKKPOIIT OK Till: CO.N'IUTIO.V Ol'
come lo visit our plant and works at
First and North (Irsipn. Officii nud
finishing duiinrtmunt 132 W, Main.
At Medford, In tho Statu of Oregon, nl the close of business Juuuary 13, 11 1
Phone 2 1.
llsTUIIIITtHs
L'onns nnd discounts
I'.iNTUIIII'M HVi: WllllKS.
U.S,C22.!)
Overdrafts, socurud anil uimeciired
None
Ilotuls and warrants
20.3.14.2!'
Stocks and other securities
100.00
Furniture and fixtures
8,000. oo
Other real estate owned
c
M
iiou.00
Duo fiom hanks (not reserve banks)
l,O0C..Sf
Duu from approved reserve banks
2ii,88l,ft0
Exchanges for clearing house
..... .
2,l27.fift
Cash on hand
H,2 1.97

IS

ternoon.
Silas Kanney of tho Upper Apple-fl- u
to spent a few days this week In
Medford.
Tho finest eating on tho market
Columbia river smelts nt Medford
25 G
Fish and Poultry Market.
K. W. Llljlgram leaves this afternoon on a business trip to I.os An
geles nnd San Francisco of several
weeks duration.
Dr. .1. F. Heddy of Grants Pass, is
in tho city. Ho reports excellent progress on tho construction
ot tho
Cnllfomla nnd Oregon Coast railroad, that ho la promoting out of
Urnnts Pass to Crescent City,
H. D. Weston, commercial photographer, negatives mado any tlmo or
placo by nppolnttnont- - Phono M
1471.
O. 0. Long ot Weed, Cnl., Is a
business visitor in tho city today.
Tho Yrcka Chinamen, who raako n
regular monthly visit to Medford and
Ashland Mongolians,
arrived this
monrlng. One Oriental snld tho
was to try and get his
business
Iloguo river valley countrymen to go
to Yrcka to celebrate Chlneso Now
Years tho last of tho month.
Sugar Pine shakes. Medford Lbr.

SATURDAY, JANUARY

OlWClOtf,

By n)0HiiiK an
with
this
bank and drawing
nc-cou- nt

(jlu,'(iks

on us you

can help along this
splendid advertising.
Our trade

mark advertises
our strict methods
jH'oleot you.

